
BONELLI JG BULLETIN
Session 2 AM 8-11 and PM 12-3

EVERYTHING
LABEL

SESSION STARTS JULY 11

KAYAK AND CANOES

Reminder: Label all your JG's belongings.
Label the shirt, girl shorts, towels, shoes,
sandals, ice box, bag, hat, visor, and 
 sweater.

There are many activities to highlight but one
especially fun one will happen Thursday July 14th
and that will be our canoe and kayak day.

Your JG will be learning CPR skills daily. Make sure you ask them
what they learned. It will only help them review their skills. 

Welcome and thank you for being a part of our
 Junior Lake Lifeguard Program

DON'T FORGET TO
TURN IN YOUR

PHYSICAN'S RELEASE
FORM!!You must turn in your the paper signed by your doctor

saying that your child is healthy to do exercise.



We are inviting Parents to come and join in the on the Junior guard
experience on July19th.

Parents will be joining in on  and rescue can orientation as well as some
relays. Parents are welcome to join in on land or water activities this is
completely optional. 

Where does the cookie contest come in?
There will be three categories:
Most creative decorated design
Best Tasting and
Most Interesting

Does it just have to be cookies?
Desserts can be anything not just cookies. Any Homemade baked goods will
be considered.
If you bake cookies please and want to be considered for the taste please
make at lest 12.

 

JOHN WAYNE 
CANCER FOUNDATION

 COOKIE DAY/ PARENT DAY
JULY 19

 

WEDNESDAY JULY 13TH THE JOHN
WAYNE FOUNDATION WILL BE

COMING TO EDUCATE US ON SUN
SKIN CARE.



WATCH YOUR SPEED!!

Please come to a complete stop at
the kiosk and wait for them to
wave you thru. Also maintain at
speed of 15mph throughout the
park. 

PARKING PASS ONLY GOOD
FOR PROGRAM HOURS

The parking pass is only good Monday-Thursday 7:30am-3:15pm
It is not valid on Fridays, Weekends, or Holidays

PICTURE DAY
Picture day will be Wednesday July 20th
during program hours. You will have the
option to purchase group, individual or
buddy. Envelopes will be handed out on
the first day and must be turned in to
Yary, the photo company, on picture day



LAST DAY
THIURSDAY JULY 28

 INTRA-LAKE COMPETITION
BONELLI PARK JULY 26

 HOT DOG DAY
WENESDAY JULY 27

We are asking for donations for our hot dog day.
Any donations are greatly appreciated. (Below is a link to a google
document that you can fill in. Please click on the link and sign up
for an item to donate Thank You.  LINK 

We will be handing out Certificates of
completion to each JG plus other awards. If
you would like to watch please come at 10am
for the AM Session and 2pm for the PM
Session.

 Competition between all LACounty Lakes will be held at
Bonelli. You are welcome to come cheer on Team

Bonelli. Competion will start at 9am and conclude at
3pm Please have your JG at Bonelli by by 8:00am. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OfF7LReUg8tvSD5W0eNuOVPWfd4UE4PiSuw1_YoM11k/edit?usp=sharing

